
DIRECTOR?

. vIKO BUSINESS UOUSES.

,!, Any liiuMnrai Brm can haw three lines

km, tu thia lailuiuo wwinr ainiroiu art hraiiiiig

Itherata i II.Nl r ruootaor Jrr
ajablti iUrirly in ulranc. ,T.
Hardware, Moves nn Tin Wnre.

.nSt.i,Tlnand "'-..- ..
A. IIAU.ET-rel- ur Wirebirtnand 'eviiier' Imutauenu,

jni nl Lenaer.jowl, uiriipirnui1 (Juiuringf end JobI, t j.rnnr'Ll ACllll
Work d"in en abort nutU-e- .

Lumbrr.
j .MoUAIIKY-IUwlnnidni!foft- liun.

mi. flooring, mIIIuk, lllng end i.irfocj
Ulh and .ntuKlM. OOm end yard

7irr Twentieth ttwilau'l Wahinglon avwue- -

LANCASTlt.il A KICK-Df- elcr in ih.
bur, blind, bard nd sort 'uniliW nl
tiln(lva. Ymii eud ollitw, t'oluiut-ri'la- l eMUiie,
.n iiurlTlIi tret.

luensnnre.
I. 11 AKTMAN-U- e.r In QiiMroawer. Toy,

Uuit and H klDtl of fancy ertiil"- - l oiniiwr- -:

itl aveuu, mrur ''lb t'wt.
' riotngroliy.

WILLIAM WINTKR-S- Mh ttrert IwtwttB

. ouiiiri'llviiue and WulWloww
i lolhiug 4 Merchant tailoring.
JollS ANTRIM Mmdiant Tailor and fVl-- r

in liwly Mwl Clothing. IS Ohio !'Steal Ketalo Agenrlee.
il. J. HOWLKY-lU- el Kitate Agnt- - Buy

and irlla ral hum, colitct renu, imy ta
Coiumnrcia) te-lr-

lot avi-uu-
,

Ninth end Tenth lrl.
Merrhnuli.

HIKLKTIIISTLr.WO()U-rolk- iu
Keetor and pro-.it- nr

nf tu r .rniirn' Tobacco Warruou..
'f A WTOimiiiniypwl Avraw.

t

lUM'KH YOS- T-
1 t.rnrral rorwarJliig uil ( Olnlll lon
man haul, lor tb aal of rrm, .iltn,

iiid Pairy rjluw.jwuihio
ViTIKKI.O Kil O- .-Eil, t.rnrral hurwmitinK ami tomumaion

, nd dealer In all aiii'l r fruit and
atUhio Lc-- eouaiKuiiKUl .olic-ti- l,

Mtr.nc.ll fuuii.lird on aptiUcai.on.

The niflereuee,
The ordinary 1'urou I'lifter, on account

of It peculiar iiieohanleal action, I f"hew-

ed an article utmtrlt; but UeDsmi nt apcine
forout 1'taater In ooimidiTeil an article of
eatraui'dinary merit. It ltt the name

mechanical action, and, In add turn, po- -

uiediciual nualitin o! a remarkabU
katare, wblcli ue it to act ut once,
relluve naiuimmcdialely, and cure wliure

other I'uroua I'laiterawill not en relieve

oi ltbuinat;in, Uiuc an Wrk .it.. Spina
I umm. I rli a In tbe luck. H.Jtjr I'iimm,
n.ra.nail Hruiw, ' l'm Hlll.i t .,

W knc.N of the Ua k.
lt:e mnu.ifu.'IU r Of

Benson'! Capcine Plaster
K.il die UighMtMeJal al ill ( ntnnil.

It u now tlio lndurd remedy. Ita
puiu relieving and .truitftbenln;

tiualllir attracted tne aitentiun oi the
Jurror and tbouand of pbyalriani

who vinlted the Ceiiteoul!, wbo pronouui-n- d

it the beat remeoy ever invented for the
tiove alluieuu. Sold y all Druggn-ti- .

Frice, 'i: eme.
lif Itiirclwy l(ro.vill sujiply t)ictr;ule

In lalra.

WASHINE
A Ben and wouderlul inveotion for

ahiuK. Waahet like iuat;ic ; better tb:ir
oaplor aihmganytbiDK ; abein one.

third of the time; wabee In bard or eoft,
hot or cold water; the only preparation
rer Invented that will jirevnit woolen

trom nrtnkin; worth four titnei it prt e

ter washing woolen alone.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher

eeoinoieD.U tt to all bouittkeeperi, taya:
Tby will rejoice both lor e"onomy' take

aad the aafley ol Ueir clothln, and Uut it
k.B no more injure clothing or band than

ouinion wann water."
A JOnAO.

21 l'latt Street. New York.

HTBaa-W- Wro. will tupplj Uade In

Cairo.

B. f. aaatnkei e Bitter wiaeei ma.
Thia truly valuable tonic b bo ao thor-

oughly tetei by all clanwa or the coniinuuity

lnlil Ut now Uwiued ludiapenaatile an a tuaic
inxlicin It coala but utile, purities tb
t)Jul and Hive tone to tin- - ati)"ia h, rvnovatm
lh aTatem and proluona lile. Kverybo.ly
--tiould bav it.

i tba cure of Wtak SVoiaacha, Loneral la-
bility, Indication, UlanuK or the Bluuiacb
and for all vmix iwuirina tonic

Thia wine IncluUe the nit agreeable and
lBeint aalt ol r.n we ooitaa-Litr- ata oi

mauoetic oxide couibineii ithtbemoat ener-auiic-

all vrifelaOla tonus Tallow I'truviaa
Itark.

lo yea want mmetliiDic to atreBxtben you?
l)o ye l waul a kood apprtiU; (

Do yva waut io get ri'l ol nerviiienene ;

Do you want tairnj I

I'o you want to alwo wU ?

Do you want to build up your coi.slitut.on
Do you want w fl wall
lo want a brink and vii'oroua Ivwliujf V

If you" o, try KLMifcl-- ' BIT 1 K H WLNfc.

1 only aak a trial Of this reat medicine'
Beware ol counlerleita. aa KuuHhi a Bitter

Wineo. Iron i the only ur and effectual
ruidy ui the known woild lor the prriuanen.
cute ol Dyaoeuaia and Debility '.and a there are
iniiinlxr of imitation oSered to the public,
I would caution Ibe community to purebve
none but the uenuine article, manufjicliire.1 by

H. Kiu.el, and bavinK hi "tamp on the cork
avery bottln. Ibe very fai't tbt otoer are

irjuiK to imitate thia valuable medicine, proa
M worth and aiieaka volume in it lavor. Ct
tneit-nuin-e. E. '. Kunkel'a.

tiolu only in 1 boiUw. Hold by drugK at
and dealer every where, t.. F. Kunkel,

w Sorill Ninth lret, I'bilnuelphm,
Pa.

I'AFK WORH RKMOVKD ALIVE.
Uaad and ill oon.piete in two hourn. So

iw lili head puaea. Seal, Tin and stomach
Wonua removnl by Dr. Kunliel, Nonh
Mnlhatreau Philadelphia. Fa. Send lor

or aaa you ilnmgint for a bottle of Dr,
kunkel' Worm Syrup. It never fail. Price t

JACOB WALTER,
BUTCHER

Dealer in Fresh Meat
EIGHTH STREET,

Uraan Waahlnartoa andOomnaeroi

v adjolnlaa Hanny's.

VAM1STT STOktaS.

tfew-Yor- k Store

WBOLXSALB AND EMAIL.

VARIETY STOCK
nr THB CITY.

Qroods Sold Very Claee.

gorntf 18th. St. u4 0auarola Awi

'oiiso. lunroii

C. 0. PATHS ft CO.

GUARANTEED SPECULA-

TION.

in Mfldava. We uuarantM all 80 Ai 8froal)
rvfaoorffiio profit 1. mi. ltcr.,,c.

m ?&KX. CO.

f,0. BWI9,

aeoBsv BoouTtxs
K.M. K.( .

The knlKhh of the liT nrdi r niwl
their Hall tne lira aiiu iiuhi ...h.ij

n mf ti mnllUU LOUlllHrnilll aiiuur, M.f'.
oulli ol "n reet, at hi. in.

John r. IMP4, i. M .

AfiCAUIN LODGK, NO. M.

KniirbtA ol Pytbi, nieeu evry Tri
iinv niKiu ai oaii-uu- s n Odd-- i,

rellow' Hall. Ho
Chancellor ConiKuuidt r.

ALKXAKDBB WI)OK, hO. M.
uemlrnl OrdcJ 01 ixui-rei- -

lowa, inw'la every i'uuretlav nigbl
in their nail on

mmercial avenue, lietwxn sixth and Seventh
1, ! IKxioiio, n. u.

1AIU() KNCAUP1IENT. I. 0. O. F., meet
. Jln Oilil.fVllow' Hall on the Drat and third
i ... ...r m. .i.n. at ball'iiaal Mtven

A. Lomihiih, CP

CAIUOLODli;. NO.sn.A.lf. 4A.M.
ilolil ooiuiimulcaiiuna in oia--

onic Hall, corner Umnnerclal avenue
anil 1. Klith atnvt, oh me ecomi ami

ourth Monday ol each month.

HATEN Of AOVKBTIrtlNO.

IJ" A 11 bill for ailvertiamg, are due and pay-

able IX ADVANCa

Transient advertielng will be Inaerted at Uia

rata of 41 U) per xjuare for the flrat inavrtion

and W cent for each ule)uent on A liberal

discount will be ma le on itandinir and diapl

advertiaementa
For lunerting funeral notice II tl Notice ol

luwtlnff of aocletiea or secret order M cent for
each liuwrtlon

Clumh, Society, reatlvaland 8upier notice

Will only be interted a advertiaementa
No advertlMiuent will be received at leu than

in cant, and no aavertiaement will be Inaerted
ftir Irae than three dollar per month

LOCAL Bl Bl.NLM MOTH IJl
Of one aiiiure (H liues Fpaw) or more, in-

serted la the us follows : (l.cis
than one flqu&re counted m n '(jiiare.)
One liicrtlo!i per sijuari' $ 60

Two limrrtions per square 73

Three Insertion per square 1 00

Six Insertions, per square 1 75

Two weeks per square - 2 50

One month per square 3 JO

Special rale tuado ou large advertise-men- u

or fur longer time.

A PHYSIOLOGICAL

View of Marriage !
A Oulrtata Wedlock )
onntlaiMial 1 rrat m ou ina

duUta ol aiarnaga aud IM
cauMthal unflr tor it ihaa
rrvt, ut Haprodutflon aua
ih Diaaaaca of Women,

A bowk lor f.r..t, fort,. J
unad-sf wupagca, Mlca

A HHIVAItMtDICAL ADVISER!
ll all a.orU.fol a rrlvala Natar ar.iH rrum Self

Abuaa, uata, or Bvret Diaeaaea, w.ta L beat
UJaltf of rirr, 'A XI Jiiar.. prut ju fU.

A CLINICAL LEOTuUK o, ihnlov ami
tboM ut t: Throat a ikI Lunga, Calarrb,&uptura, um
Opium Habit, Ac., pru U) via
li'.tmi book a.r,t pm'paHl on rrlat ol pflr: or alt lluaa,

Cootft.a'U Vl'pa'.a o.urlt'lil y li.KUrttrU. for 74 rta.
A44ri DH. JsUTTl. .Na.LjN.ataM. St. Ixiu.a. Mo.

OITY NEWS.
SATUI'DAY, Ootobvr6. 1ST7.

AMI SEXES IN.

ATHENEUM.
The Popular Western Comedian

MR. JOHN DILLON

And the Charming Actress

MISS LOUISE DILLON

Supported by a Company of Dis-
tinguished Merit and Respect

ability.

miAm
Ay. m9

Saturday Ni;ht Dillon's best.

DE BOOTS alND HOLLER
SOUTHDOWN'.

rhesu plays urn with appro

priate miery and stage mountings.

Admission. 2D wnrj. Unserved afs,

I jcx-nts- .

;jarr rickets on a!e at Dun llartnian's.

t'uiru R tw-C- U iiil Try Them.
Having discharged Dr. Lower and

reuovated my bath rooms, with the addi-

tion of a new receiver alter tli latest

and most convenient style, I shall take

great pleasure in giving baths either

medicated or otherwise, to all who may

call on tne.
ui I'h. D. Aktkr.

Iuteruilltvut Visr
U so common in tho country as scarcely

to need comment. The causes which

produce it are such as cold, irregular
llvlnjr, over exertion, low spirits, night

air, exposure to miasmatic exhalations,

&c. la lante cities where edge tools

and agricultural implements are manu-tacturc- d,

the grinder protects his lungs

Irom the injurious ellects of tho diint

flying ott tho grindstone by wearing a

respirator. The coal miner ere lie de-

scends the slialt provides himself with a
safety lamp to guard againt
Now It is equally necessary lor those

who are brought iu contact with any ol

tho causes leading to Intermittent lever,

to provido themselves with that well

known and highly esteemed remedy

against Ui the homo stomach bitters.

UriitHl Excursion to ciiiegi!
On Friday, Oct. nth. Faro tor tho

round trip, Cairo to Chicago and return,
only $11.00. Tickets good goiug on spe

cial train, Oct. tli. Good returning on all

regular trains for twenty days after arrl- -

vinir in Chicago. Accommodations will be

strictly llrst class, Including Slceoiog
Couches, Ac. Tickets will bo 6old on

hoard Hie steamer Jim Flak at Paducah,

and all points between l'aducali and

Cairo; alsoat Hickman and Columbus,

Ky.
Tickets to .Milwaukee and Grand Uuv-o-

also on salo at $2.50 and $3.50 In addl
tlou to ths above rato (SU.QQ.).

LAST NIGHT.

t, the last appearance of tho

Stoddurt Comedy Company, Mr. John

Dillon will take a benefit, on which occa

sion be will appear In his two greatest
Chicago successes : Everybody's
Friend," and "Trotter Southdown," is
with tho entire company, Including

I,onie Dillon.

cuernl Item.

The Ice dealer begins to look gloomy. a

Who wants to be county commis

sioner? Is still an open question.

The work of graveling Ohio ieveo

between Second and Fourth streets Is

going on.

Hon. J.C. Willis, internal revenue

collector for this district was In tho city
yesterday.

Col. S. S. Taylor readied home Irom

New York yesterday afternoon by ttie

Illinois Central railroad.

-J-ohn Oberly, Sr., and wife, went to

Carliondale yesterday to visit friends.

They will be absent a week.

We regret to announco that Mr.

Korsemeyer is still very low, and is con-

sidered to be in a critical condition.

Two good rooms, well furnished,

for rent on reasonable terms. Inquire ot

Sam Wi!!lamon. U

OIIIIOAU

UO)SuTiUAl PB 1J0J1S HWlUOAtX JaJ03
',.tlMH nuB.T 1" fiHq looi'S

-- Henry Stout Is a candidate tor cor-

oner. His announcement will be found

In the Ui i.i.ETi.. Henry is an active

man, and it elected will no doubt make

an efficient officer.

'Hie best reform in domestic life is

without doubt the introduction ot Dr.

Bull's Baby Syrup. Where it is kuown

no more laudanum Is given to the Babies,

it sells lor cents.

Mr. Harry O'Brien, who broke his

arm by lulling off the sidewalk several

weeks ago. will soon be all right again.

His arm is mending rapidly, and will

soon be ready to come out of the sling.

BtlUOAS

ooiSin.qsc.w P" q)J!JUtt.l J'U

jod '3,A)-- IB s?fooq looips

Ladie3 wearing the latest 'Tinback"
and striped silk stockings are

vary liable to coutract stubborn

coughs or colds, and should not neglect

to procure Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup in

tim.
"The North Enders'' challenge

any picked nine In Cairo to day them a

series of games ol base ball, the first

game to be played on Sunday, October

7th, on the grounds above Thirty-lourt- h

street. 3t

The Masonic Grand lodge, colored,

will meet In Chicago on cext Tuesday

morning. Judge Bird, Deputy Grand

Master, and W. T. Scott, Ed. Braxton

and Ja.s. Wheeler.are the representatives

from this city.

A service preparatory to tne com-

munion will be held in the I'resbyterian

church this evening. An opportunity
will be given to those desiring to connect

themselves with the church. The Lords

supper will be celebrated on Sunday

mornins;.

Meiwrs. YickerStt Johnson, of Stone

Fort, Saline county, have failed, their lia-

bilities being in the neighborhood ot

$20,00" - During the season the Arm

speculated heavily in tobacco, and their
failure is attributed to the shrinkage in

the value of that article.

The work of digging out the tunnel

on the narrow gauge railroad Is belr.g

puahed along as last as possible. We un-

derstand that two gangs ot men are a

work one in the day time and the other
at night. It is thought that trains will be

running on this end ot the road within
the next three weeks.

Kulus Foster, colored, was arrested
by constable Gladnsy on Wednesday

night for rebbing Henry Austin of a
watch and about lifteen dollars in money.

Foster was before Judge Bird yesterday
and beld to bail in the sum of live hun-

dred dollars. He could nol give bond

and was sent to iu.il.

It ia said that when quails venture
within the thickly inhabited portion of a
community It signifies a severe winter.
If thia Is true the coming winter will be

a severe one, for there Is hardly a day but
flucks of quails may be found almost in

the heart of the city. This is a warning
to those needing overcoats to go to Marx

and buy them.

--The ladies ot the Episcopal church

will give their "first of a series ot popular
entertainments'' on Thursday etening,
Oct. 11th, 1877, commencing at 7J o'clock.

A cordial Invitation is extended to every

one, and the committee having the mat
ter in charge assure as that a delightful
evening Is In store for all those who may
attend.

For treasurer Jack Aldeu seems to

have things pretty much all his own way

He is tho only candidato so tar announc
ed, though we understand that Mr. w.
A. Rodman, and a Clear Creek man con
template eutcring the contest. It you
are going to make tho fight, boys, you
had better get at It pretty soon, or else

Jack will gobble all the voters.

We are in receipt ot an Invitation to
attend tho luaugural party of tho Allous
Dancing Club, to bo given at Stokes'

hall, Mound; City, ou Friday evening
October Tho club is composed of
the best youug men of Mound City, and
we huvo every assurance that the party
will equal anything of the kind ever be

fore gotten up iu Mouud City.

Wo demro to call the attention of tho

city authorities to the bad conditlou of

tho atreet cronsiug at the corner of
Twelfth and Luree Btreets. Ou cither
side of tliu sired where tlio cronhiug

ought to nnmifct with the ends nf the

sidewalk are holes: large enough to admit
the body of a man, aud unless repaired
soon somo one will be likely to get
hurt, and then, perhaps, the next thing
will bo another suit against the city tor
damages.

"l'rctty Little Blue Eyed Stranger,"

the title of one of the prettiest songs

we have ever heard. It was composed

by Bobby Newcouib, tho celebrated

minstrel professional. The melody Is

bound to captivate every lover of a good

song, and remain fresh in their memory

lifetime. Trice 35 cents per copy. For
salo by any muslo dealer in the United

States, or can be had irom the publisher,

F. W.Hclmlck.W West Fourth street,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mr. W, P.Scott, with Frank Fisher
wholesale clothier, Kvansvllle, Indiana,

will bo In tho city from the Sixth to the
Tenth of this month with a full line of
samples for tall and winter suits and
overcoats. Mr. Scott will be prepared

to supply all who may want goods in his
lino atthe most reasonable prices. All in

want of winter wear should give Mm a

call. 3'
At the meeting of the council on

Tuesday the resolution introduced by

Alderman Wnght at a previous meeting
to remove a number of sidewalk in dif
ferent parts ot the city, was so amended

as to not interfere with the high sue-wal- k

on Fourteenth street between Wal-

nut and Cedar streets, and on Cedar be-

tween Fourteenth aud Fifteenth streets
This will be gratifying news to those who

are interested in this walk remaining as

it Is.

The suspension of operations by the
narrow guage railroad causes considera-

ble complaint among neople living along

the line of that road, and there are those
who threaten to see if something can

not be done to compel Hie Cairo and St.

Louis railroad company to comply with
their charter. The people paid dearly
to help construct tho road, and It U

claimed that at no time has it fully came

up to what the public had a right to ex-

pect of it.

Mr. Albert Grlndler desires the pub-li- e

to knoT that in about one week from
now he will be prepared to set out trees
of all kinds at the lowest prices and short-

est notice. He has on hand a large sup-

ply of poplar, cypress, cottonwood, oak

and all kind? ot fruit trees, every one of

which he guarantees. Orders may be lelt
at the grocery store of E. W. Thlelecke

near the cerner of Eighth street and
Washington avenue, or at his residence

at the corner of Pine and Twenty-secon- d

street. 3t

We understand his honor Mayor Win-

ter has, or will, appoint Mr. Oberly to at-

tend the St. Paul convention on the 11th

in place ot some ot the other gentlemen
designated but whose business arrange

ments prevent them from being present
t the convention. We do not know that

Mr. Oberly will consent to attend the

convention, but have no doubt he will be

there if appointed by the mayor. Col

Wrwvl. we tiel.cre. is the onlv one ot the
five first named who It is certain will a

tend.
Paupers, tramps and thieves are be

coming uncomfortably numerous in this
looAiitv. ami his honor Mayor Winter
and the overseer of the poor, Dr. Wood,

are being applied to almo-- t every hour in

the day tor assistance. A3 ninety -- nine

out of every one hundred ol thoe asking
aid are non residents and have no legal

claim to assistance troui the authorities,
the officers are compelled to send them

adrift empty handed. Undoubtedly some

ot these people are deserving ot help, but
the ollioers cannot descriminate, and are
compelled to treat all alike turn them
away. It is hard, buc it can t he tieipea

Ladies in want of millinery goods

hats bouuets, or trimmings of any kind
or description should call on Mrs. a.

Williamson, Commercial avenue, next
iltinr to the atheneum. It is a fact that
cannot bs denied that her stock of goods

in every department is the most complete
fashionable, most beautiful and withal
the cheapest brought to Cairo since the

war. She has some of the most exqul
sitely beautiful bonnets we ever saw, and

which cannot but please those in search
of goods in that line. By all means visit
Mrs. Williamson's before purchasing
elsewhere. She is alno prepared to re--

rnodle and make new old hats, shape

them over In the latest style, and all for

the moderate sum ot from 33 to 50 cents

Hats dved either black or brown. Give
Mrs. W. a call and she will te sure to
please you. V

Having taken charge oi rue grocery
establishment at the corner ot Fourteenth
street and Washlngtoa avenue, and put
in one of the largest and best assorted
stocks of family groceries over exhibited
in Cairo. Messrs Pettis & Bird are now

ready tor business, and Invito tl.o atten
tion of the public to their house. They
have given special attention to the selec.

tion ot their goods, and having purchased
for cash are prepared to compete

with any other house In the
city on sugar, collee, syrups,

teas, hams, bacon, canned goods, ami In

facte verythlng in the grocery and
provision line. They will always ke

on hand choice tresh butter, eggs, and
all kinds of country produce. They will

deliver goods In any part ot the city
free of charge and on short notice,

Messrs. Pottis & Bird solicit a share ol

the patronage ot our citizens, believing
that they cau givo them better bargains
thau uau be obtained elsewhere 1m

The attendance at the athuueum last
night, the second appearance of the 3 tod

dart Comedy company, was much bettor
thau ou tlio night previous. Tho audience

was inado up to " fireat extent ot tho

more intelligent and fashionablo portion
of tho coimuuuity. ihe play, "Lemons,
was a jolly one, and was wltnoased with
delight by the audience. Mr. Jouu Dil
Ion, as "General Bulling ton," wctiiuud to

be at his best aud ut times uiadu theau-dieno- u

fairly roar with laughter at bis

tunny sayings and inimitable actions.

Mies Louisa Dillon, Miss Mary Stod

dart, Mlts Clark, Mrs. PoBt; Messrs.

r niton. UUblon, Foley and Mr. Htodijart,

the other ladles and gentlemen who took
part in the play, were all good la their
particular characters. The big cards ot

the troupe are John aud Louise Dillon,

but we believe we are justified in saying
Is

that the company as a whole Is lar
above any other troupe that has visited
Cairo In years. The play lor

will be "Do Boots and Trotter South
down," with John Dillon in the leading
character, and as his is the last appear-
ance

ot
In this city, we advise all who can

to be present. Mr. John Dillon will

take a benefit Let everybody

f?o.

Superior Mobil Oyatera at SproaU',
Comer Twelft&anrl Lvee. Alao Hack- -

lnuw Trout and White Fiah on Friday,

A Va.lui.bla Hook.
History of the United Slates, trom the

aboriginal times to the present day, by
John Clark Kcdpath, A.M., professor ot

History aud Belles-Letter- s, Indiana Ash
bury University; Illustrated with Maps,
Charts, Portraits aud Diagrams.

This is Indeed a vaiuauio nook; one
that will give all our people proper ideas
ot the growth and character ot our nation
and its free institutions. Tho work is

divided into historical periods before the
discovery; next to be treated Is the period
of voyage aud discovery; the third divis.
ion Is the colonial period, which is treated
with the adoption ot the constitution,
which ushers us into the national period.
The author evidently knows no north or

south, no east or west in affection.
This volume will supply a want long

felt. It has often been a matter of regret
that wc have hitherto had no history of
our great country at once comprehensive
and popular. Between the brief and un-

satisfactory school histories on the one

baud, and the bulky volumes on the

other, there has been a great gap a gap
which Is filed by this work, Here we

have a delightful narrative In which every

material lact is set down without those
ry details of scholastic research which

renel rather than attract the mass of
readers. Our space will not permit a

more extended review, but our exarain- -
tion of the book justifies us in saying

that it is altogether superior to any other
history ot the United States ever publish- -

In addition to the excellence of its
subject matter Its mechanical appearance

superb, beautifully printed and ele

gantly illustrated, it also possesses the
dditional requisite of cheapness. We

have never seen so valuable a work oiler- -

d tor so little money, and we heartily
recommend It to all.

Wm. F. Pitcher is the agent for Alex

ander county, and is now canvassing lor
the work.

Freh Baltimore oyster, raw, at wad
or fried, at ail hour of the day or night.
at Harry Walker's Oryatal baaoon. tit

NEXT SOOB.

Items Gleaned from Our Neighbor, the
Pulaaki "Patriot."

It is currently reported that David.
. Liuegar, Esq., counsel lor Walker,

will take a change ot venue In that caae
to Union county.

Mr. t'hesnev. the late operator and
agent at the G. & V . depot resigned his
position on the 1st inst..andis succeeded
by a iir. v iiiiamson, oi t airo.

Invitations are out for the inaugural
ballot the Aliens Club on the litn Inst
hixten.iive preuaratious are being made
lor the event and an enjoyable time may
be expected by all who attend.

Our neoDle from all parts ot the
county are iuhilant over the tobacco and
com crops. The are universally tt i

cct iled to he ttie iinesi ever raiseu in una
county. The tobacco crop is about
housed, and in splendid condition.

Sol Silver and Phil Howard, of Cairo,
were in town .Monday, auver wns un-vin- g

rather a nice looking horse, but said
he was looking tor dpt. Hamhleton.and
we kinder thought he would like to go
In a first class circus b'.siness if he could
only get a calico horse to start with.

f'ircuit court commenced Monday
morning, Judge David J. Baker presid-
ing. The headlights ot the Cairo Bar,
con-istin- g of S. P. Wheeler, Judge
Green, David T. Linegar, Judge Malkey,
nd Counsellor Gilbert were on nana.

and together with our own city and
minty bar. promise to make lively time,
udging from all tnis array oi legal hu

ent.

KVaah Hlt.lTnara ovatara. raw. stewed
or fried, at all hours of the doy or night,
at Barry Walker's Crystal Saloon, at

Letter l.lat.
The following are the letters remain

ing uncalled for at the postotllce at 'airo,

Illinois, Saturday, September ll'J, is. ( :

LAD IKS.

Bailey, Fannie; Clarkson, Allie; De- -

Haven, Mrs. C; Dickson, Mrs. Eddy.Des- -

llts, Salina; Foster, Mrs. J. L. Heaiy,

Elizabeth; Halley, M. J.; Henderson,

Mollle; HafTner, Tlllie; nopkins, Hattie;

Harrington, Bessie; Johnson, Leanner;

Taylor, Mattie; Wilburn, Annie; Walker,

Mary.
GBN'TS.

Bennett, D. E.; Burry, John; Bowers,

P. B.; Dysinger, uaviu; iviwania,
George; Edmondson, Jeff.; Goodpaster,

XI. w.: Harris, J. L.; Hengll, J. ..;

Johnson, 11. W.; Ivclley, Wm.; Lchburg,

J.; Lee, G. X.; Lewis, Charles; Latham,

Ciirv: Lambert. J. w.; aianar, u
Moore, Eugene; Miller, Jan. F.; McDufT,

P.; Nowberg, A. J; Nohlc, Bruno; Soleu,

Bobt.; Pine, M. D.; Portertleld, IT.; Park

er, Tweed; Peabody.S.; Reynolds, a. A.

Vairln. Hunry; Whitakcr, C. U.
Porsonscalllug for the above will please

say "Advertised."
Geo. W. McKkau., P. M.

Ham Again.
Ed. Braxton has returned to his old

staud in tho Itolser building, whore he is

better prepared thau ever to necommo.

dato hia patrons aud the public who

may favor him with a call. He has gone

to considerable expense iu fitting up a

..mminf nicely furnished rooms, wmcn

h mn tirovlded with all the latest lm- -

proveinents aud conveniences, lie euv

ploys only first class workmen and those)

vhn natronlze him wilt havo their wants

.iu,lnrl to iU BtYlO and Will rCOSiVw

flurt0u treatment. i

Frwra) Bwaaay M1 Harsh,
From land left saturated by needing
floods, aud Irom pools stagnating In sun
ken lots on the outskirts ot cities, rises
vapor pregnant with disease. Its name

miasma, and it Is laden with the seeds
of fever and ague, bilious remittents, and
ofher malarial disorders. How to cops
successfully with these destructive mala-

dies Is problem solved more than a
quarter of a century ago by the discovery

Hostctter's Stomac i Bitters, which
has proved Itself an absolute specific for

miasmatic disease In every form, Its sure
preventive, and a superb invigorant aud
general alterative of disordered condition

of the system. Irrefraglble evidence to

prove this fact has been accumulating tor
years, and scarcely a day passes without
some fresh corroboration of It. Eminent
physicians have, after a thorough test,
pronounced the article perfectly emea-ciou- s

and absolutely pure, and the

American people long ago adopted it as

heir favorite household remedy.

-- Superior Mobile Oyatera at Sproata',
Corner Twelfth and Levee. Also Kack- -

lnaw Trout and White Flah on Friday.

New Departure- -

To my Patron and lh Public I

I take this method ot introducing to

you my now place ot doing business in
the future. Keason and experience
has demonstrated to you and I
that no bouse that sells on
a credit can compote with those doing
business on a cash system. This feMng

true I have resolved to do a strictly cash

business In the future. I propose to re'

dtice the price of all my goods from 8 to

15 per cent., thus giving the buyer tho

advantage ot going to market and buy-

ing where goods are sold tor cash

only. Goods will be de-

livered to any part of the city as nsnal.
From this day we will have no pass book

accounts, nor keep any books In onr
house of any kind. Thanking you for

past favors, we would ask a continuance
ot the same under our new system.

Wm. Tnton.
Sept. 30th, 1877 at.

Fresh Baltimore oysters, raw, stewed
or fried, at all hours of the day or night,
at Harry Walker's Crystal Saloon. 6t

Jl e rallnre Known .

There is no case on record where Dr.

Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and

Horebound has tailed to give satisfaction.

On the other band, whenever it has been

used by our people, In severe colds,

coughs, asthma, bronchitis, cronp,
whooping-coug- h and consumption, they

are enthusiastic in Its praise. Contain-

ing no opium or other dangerous drug.
it does not constipate, and is safe to ad-

minister In all conditions of health. This

is an Important announcement, and the
suffering are advised to heed It. Trial
size, 10 cents; large sizes, 50 cents and

One Dollar. Sold by Barclay Bro.
Also agents for Prof. Parker's Pleas

ant Worm Syrup, which Is sure death to

worms. Pleasant to take and requires
no physic. Price 25 cents Try It.

Superior Mobile Oysters at Snroa'aT
Corner Twelfth and Levae. Also Mack
inaw Trout and White Fish an Friday.

At THESiBE OLD TASt.

sot "Rirhard nimaelf bat .liaison
"fllmasir Again."

Mr. S. ilataun desires to announce to

the citizens ot Cairo and ihe surround-

ing country, that he has returned from
California, and again casting his lot In

Cairo, has opened anewstock ot BOOTS

AND SHOE.S at the same old stand, No.

140 Washington avenue, between Eighth

and Ninth streets, where, while thanking
his old friends lor their past patronage,
he desires to shake hands with them, and

supply them and many new customers
with anything thev need in his line. His

stock Is coming right in every day, and

is the best the market alords. All are

invited ro call. ni

The Knrepean Hotel-Dedaet- lon

nonra.
Mrs. Harry Walker, proprietress of

the European Hotel, being well aware

ol the stringency of money, has reduced

rates to all who may wish regular board

to sixteen dollers per month or four dol-

lars per week, tor day board. In con

nection with the European Hotel Is a

first class restaurant where oysters,

game and all other delicacies will be

served at all hours during day or night
(tf.)

null Attend.
The firm of Lancaster A Rice, haying

distanced all competitors In their line of

Business, always selling at the low t
figures, keeping constantly on hand a

full supply ot building and finishing

inmhernf all kinds: doors, sash and

blinds, oil, lead and glass. In lact every-

rhino- - In tho bulldlntT line. AH orders

promptly filled at the lowest bottom

prices.

Yon Can nnya
Money by getting your bnildln-- r material

ot Lancaster Rice, They are selllnglum-he- r

at mill prices; a large amount of white

pl.ie and cypress shingles ot the best brand

constantly on hand. We sell pine shin

gles at $1.75 per thousand; sawed cedar

posts at at 35 cents each; white pine floor-

ing at $22.50 per thousand; pine siding

at $15.00 per thousand. Try your luck

with this firm. tt.

A Card.
Lancaster & Rice having bought out

my entire stock, consisting of doors,

sash, blinds, glass, moulding, etc, and

added It to their already large aud seleot

stock of a similar kind, Ikploasur
all my former patrons

and the public generally, who wish to

purchase anything Iu tbelr line to givs

them their patronage.
II. L. KlXNBAB.

Caiho. Sept. 20. 1877. tt
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The Memphis PubTto aWycr says: "Mr.
N. M. Jones, the coal king and one et the
owners ot the Thompson Deau, and All
Grlssom arrived In Now Orleans on Hon
day. They are figuring on a trade with
the Thomspon Dean." Captain All
Gnssom will be In there some place, now,

sure.
The towboat W artier and barges pass

ed to St. Louis yesterday with 800 tons
ol sugar.. Officers report having tound

7, feet at Bulletin, which It the iboalttt
place between here and New Orleans.
Mr. Seals, one of her pilots got on the A.
J. Baker below here to help Jack Andtr-io-n.

The Sllverthorn yesterday morning
brought about 40 tons for reshlpment.

The wind of day betora yesterday de-

tained all boats more or lets, but we bar
not learned of any damage that it did.

The Tazoo has two barges In tow, and
these and herself are well laden lor all
points south. She made liberal additions
here.

Mr. McEwenoi tblsoity returned from
Wolfe Island yesterday, whets be has
been for the last month repairing the re-

sidence of Mr. Beckwith. When be kit
the 'squire was engaged la seeding down
600 acres on wheat for next year's atarktt,
while ho is reserving the several other
500 aore patches of his plantation for
other grains and grass. "

Mr. John James of Louisville, wbo baa
been engaged as "boss" of the bands al
the loot of the canal since 1851, died la
Louisville the other day.

Will Hays says, "all hosts going t
points below Memphis trom 6U Louis
take a barge with them." Tes, and eoB-

eing back they nearly all take sugar in
thelr'n.

A floating tin shop with ft big sail
spread passed down the river yesterday
and ever since It went by Mr. Halley wh
runs a stationary tin shop on Commercial
avenue at the end ot 7th street has been
shedding bitter tears and will not be

comforted because his shop Is sot en
wheels. The shop that passed down
yesterday had another boat In tow the

looked like some other kiud ol a shop

and the fleet formed quite little town.
The C. W. Anderaon. tot Bvantvlllr,

Jim Fisk, tor Paducah, Bell Memphis,
for Memphis, Future City and forges,
tor New Orleans, are due to-U-

i he hull ot th Carondeletia io 1m told
t Ht. I.ouis on Saturday. October 6.

The Gran i Lttkit will help the Future
City out with her barges, and return to
St. Louis.

St.. Lnuis Republican: "Jessie K. Bell
wa in fie ri.jr Thursday In consultation
wiih Captain Hicks, Mr. Bell eondders
the James Howard about the best steam
er ever built, but Hicks says the sate Is
off Capt. Jno. II. Hanna, the po
pular grain merchant of Now Orleans. Is

on a visit to this city.
The Mary El zabeth left Louisville for

)Vw Orleans on Thursday. The Fair
Play left there on yesterday lor New

Orleans.
Three men were drowned while boat

ing near Boston the other day.
The Ste. Genevieve oame oat yesterday

with a very good trip and added lreif
here. She tound three feet 9 Inohes si
Horsetail, and the barges of the Future
City were agrouad there .The Gold
Dust was at Platln rock over the bar all
night.

The Dora Cabler last evening brought
out about 50 tons furniture and sundries.
She came out on time getting in about I
o'clock.

The Jno. F. Tone has big cargo ef
sugar, and drawing 4 teet inches.

The T. T. Hillnun brought out 40 ten
iron and wagon timber yesterday flrer

the Cumberland. Her. V.Thompson to

her chlet astronomer.
The Beacon Light Steamer Alice anty-e-d

from St. Louis, and returned yester-

day. The object ot her visit wm te
hiblt the working of the Western Beacon

light system to commander J. tt.
Walker ot the United States Light
House board wbe came trom Washing-

ton city upon s tour of Inspection. Bis
visit will extend to St. Paul, after wblett

the Alice will come south on her regular
Inspecting tour. She has now 335" lights
to attend.

The Jno. F. Tolle passed U Stv Lews

yesterday.

The river last evening was 4 fleet 4) In

ches on the gauge, the lowest potu
reached since January last.

The Jim Fisk brought out another

good trip yesterday.
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